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FLOYD COUNTY LEADS ALL WLoT TEXAS IN VALUE OF CKOF8 PitCDUCED LOCKNEY 13 IN THE HURT OF THE BEST FARMING SECTION OF THE PLAINS, AND IN THE GREAT SHALLOW WATER BEL1
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MUSICAL PROGRAM 
, FOR NEXT MONDAY
B A N * AND INSt'KANCE RATES 
, \RF. AGAIN TOPIC’ OF THE 

I ’ ll \ M Ill'll OF COMMERCE

At the noon luncheon of the Cham
ber of Commerce Monday there was 
• rood attendance.

The ways of reducing our insur
ance key rate was again discussed and 
the Chamber of Commerce continued 
the committee appointed on this mat
ter, and instructed them to see what 
could be done toward lowering the 
rate.

F. M. Kester of the Postal Mail

NEGRO MINSTREL 
WILL BE GIVEN

PREPARATIONS ARE BEING 
MADE FOR FIRST WEEK 

IN DECEMBER

Eat, Drink and Be Merry for- ~

Arrangements are being made for 
the staging of a negro minstrel for 
the benefit of the band, for the first 
week in December. The cast will be 
selected and many special acts will 
be given by artists of the town.

The purpose of the minstrel is to 
help secure money with which to buy 
uniforms for the members of the 
band.

Prof. Collum is planning to give
some band concerts in Quitaquv and 

Route committee, reported that p*ti- p,(Bllibly other nearby towns for the 
tions would be drawn and circulated, b#_neflt of the
to be presented to the post office de
partment, to see if Lockney could se
cure a Sunday mail service, and 
change the route from l,ockney to 
Estclline so as to include Silverton 
on the line.

Mr. Truitt, of the Red Cross Drug 
Store, suggested that Mr. II. S. Bolin, 
night watchman, be invited to meet 
with the organization at least once a 
month, and make suggestions as to 
the better protection of the town. 
The
to ask Mr. Bolin to join them at the 
luncheon next Monday.

Prof. Collum. director of the Lock- 
nev band, was present, and requested
that the Chamber of Commerce ap
point a finance committee for the 
band. Messrs. T. B Mill and II H. A d a m s  were selected as a finance 
committee for the hand.

Tb» ( ’handier of Commerce went 
f  \ record as favoring the building of 

city hall and fire station adequatc 
>care for the needs of Lockney.

/ r Vt the next weekly meeting, Mon
day at noon, there willl lie a special

O. E. Stevenson In Bad Shape

O. E. Stevenson, who was injured 'n
in an automobile accident in Plain- 
view two weeks ago, when a Santa
Fe train struck hi. automobile at a ^  CARRIER
grade crossing, is .till in a very bad ( n v  vn T
shape, and it is necessary for him to
be turned on a sheet at the sanitar

MANY RAILROADS 
FOR WEST TEXAS

MANY LINES CONTEMPLATE 
Bi II.DING TO PLAINS COUN

TRY IN NEAR FUTURE

OLD SANTA COMING 
TO LOCKNEY

Grand Old Patriot Bants to Know 
B hat the Children Bant, 

Through lieacon

B KST TEXAS RAILROAD
SITUATION IN NUTSHELL

but one

demands

Old Santa Claus has sent us a let
ter asking that the children let him 
know what they want for Christmas. 
The letter follows: J

“ Editor Bearon, Lockney, Texas. 
“ Dear S ir:- I wish you would not

ify the children of Lockney and sur- 
be rounding country that I expect to be 

in your city on the night o f CNri'

Vast inland empire has 
railroad.

Development of country 
rad transportation.

Tired of waiting for roads to 
built, autos are being used.

Many railroads have been planned, mas Eve, December 24th, and thr 
but none has ever been built. lesire that they let me know th

Capital and farmers are willing to ious things they want thro' 
back first bonafide proposition made.

Enormous tonnage is assured thru 
development of virgin lands.

Subdivided ranges being rapidly 
secured by influx of new farmers.

.RADE ( RASHES
HY VOTE OF 206-29

I
T 'K E  HI*. TOLL

ium in Plainview. At flfst it was
not thought that Mr. Stevenson was

Chamber of Commerce decided b“ dl> inJure<J’ <*<**ors think
ing he only sustained a very bad 
shock, but since it has developed that
the bruises on his back were of a 
serious nature, nnd he is practically 
paraiized from the accident.

Mrs. Stevenson came over Wednes
day to look Mfter the Lockney Va
riety Store, which Mr. Stevenson had 
purchased just before the accident, 
and was on his wny here to take 
charge of the business when the ucci- 
di nt occurcd.

New Hulldbig Cannot He Ready 
1 Occupancy Before Septem

ber, 1925

for Efforts of Safety Council to 
reeled Against Acciden 

At Crossings

rw

the
an

PlainviiW, Kfov. 18.—By a vote o f ' Austin, Nov. 16.—Automobile 
206 to 2't the school bonds for Plain- tililies by five year jariod* in 
view Independent Hehonl District car- United Staten since 1905, show
ried Saturday. The" issue is for astounding kiss of life The period 
$120,(MMl. It will provide n new mut from I9fl5 to 1910 shows 4,700 fat'tli- 
buildirg which will be erected on the ties; frofn 1911 to 1915 the number 
lots in Ash street recently acquired jumped to 19.500 and from 1916 "
by the board of trustees and will fin- 1920 this figure was more

Lubbock, Nov. 16.—The South 
Plains need another railroad. Sever- 1 
ol of them, in fact. But the develop j 
meat of this vast and exceedingly 
rich Inland empire is not being held 
back awaiting the advent of the loco
motive. Auto trucks are being used. 
The;, ;,re temporarily, at lea t, solv
ing the transportation problem inci-

columns of the Beacon, of 
er 1 am a regular subsci^ '  

“ Thanking you for •* ♦  
yours truly. +

SaaUt*
• • •

The Beacon will publish letters i« 
Santa Claus from the children in the 
issue of December 11th. and all let
ters addressed to the Beacon, Lock-
ney, Texas, will be published and de- • 
I acred to Sant* Claus. Let us know 
v*hnt you want Santa Claus to brings.

f.

f** dental to th further devi! pment of
this section of the Su j.

Meanwhile railroad promoters—

Paint Top of Baler Tower

The top of the water tower
musical program arranged for the oc- been painted an aluminum color, 
casion. All business men ure urged •** to make the light on top of 
to be present at each of these lunch- lank reflect, causing it to light

the town very plainly.

Those present last Monday were:
Z. T. Riley, I>. P. Carter, C. It 

Wilkinson, l.eslie Floyd, Mr. litt,
W. W. Angel. Dr. H. H. D*U. F. M.
Xyster, Prof. Collum, A. P. Barker,

Mf-Graver. T. B. *<UI, J. H. Brooks 
h Keys. I)r *L K Greer, If. B.

r* _ _
VlMM ITT B IL L  BUY

has
ko

the
up

Sll AW8 BUY

] \  _  

I)r. M. J. Shaw

DRUG 
STOREI IN y f UI.1A

and son, M. F. 
Shaw, have parchased the McCune 
Drug Store in Tulia, and hnve taken 

i charge of the busiaess. Downs & 
Meriwether engineered the deal, 

i The Shaw families will move to 
SCHOOL EQUIPMENT Pld'a to niake their home und M. F.

____ _  Shaw will be in active charge of the
Dimmitt, Nov. 15. All the nw..,- ,m'w dru“  ’ lor*' 

sary books for the library and equip Th'- man> f*-'*'"**-* «< ‘ h* fa""'.v re 
ment for the various departments * ret their d‘’Pa«-lure fror"  lockney. 
necessary to meat the requirements! 
for classification for the Dimmitt

ish paying for the lota.
The new building will be used for 

the junior high school grades. It in 
so planned that additional units can 
be added a- needed and it is the plan 
of the hoard to ultimately change the 
high school to this building.

As it takes some time to ge 
bond issue approved, secti*-;. # 
from the Cusjo\Jfn„  ()j tp,, -ch\>l
fund.R ich  has first option on all 
Texas school bonds, and to let con
tract, etc., it will be at least Septem
ber, 125, before the building can be 
ready for occupancy.

$12,000 TAKEN FROM VAULT
IN FORT WORTH BANK

showing a L
than

in life of |

th'ise who have substantial hacking
and evidently ultimately mean 
n«»# and others not so well finun> 
ly connected—are surveying for three 
or four route*, figuring on rights-of- 
way, cost of construction and possi- 
ble tonnage and passenger returns up 
on investment.

It will take a lot of figuring and 
It is estimated that about 11 per cent | *•*£*■'r‘8£i 5n<1 be some
of the automobile accidents p< • . i , no

VjiTrSilds ail-l it 'is 
the reduction of such

Monday in Knox county, Guthrie in 
King county, and north of Dickens 
city in Dickens, through the town 
\fton. That brings it to the head o f 

'a natural canyon, or grade, that will
■ king pji j|lt, r.ind upon the Cap Rock at a
busi- (.0Jl lbllt jt ^  <(tl]y prohibitive but 
*r *aL m/estimn'od by engineers to be ’t-a-

doubled,
47/tOO.

It has been estimated that the five- 
year period ending in 1925 will show 
a loss of life amounting to 80,&n<

is than the cost to the 
i t ween Post City and

waiver 
h\i

high school will he purehnM-d within 
the next few weeks.

Every effort will be made to get 
classification as a first-class high 
school this year and with this in 
mind the authorities are seeking to 
standardize the work throughout the 
school.

LITTLEFIELD LIGHT
PLANT COMPLETED

I'EX \S OBTAINS
THREE STATE PARKS

Littlefield, Nov. 15. The Little
field Electric Light & Power Com 
puny has completed its modern plant 
here, and is now supplying the com
munity with an efficient twenty-four- 
hour service. The city has a contract 
with the company for a “ white way” 
on Phelps Avenue from the depot to 
I’. '  square.

$is lighting system will soon lie 
llled. The company will run 
1̂ 1 ncs out of Littlefield and fur-

Austin, Nov. 15.— Returning here 
today from an extended tour of the 
Panhandle section of the State, Gov. 
Pat M. Neff announced to acquisition 
of three additional State parks.

The three new parks ure located at 
Earwell, in Parmer county, Muleshoe, 
in Bailey county, anil at Canadian.

Upon hia return here today Gover
nor Neff announced his inability to 
attend the Governors’ Conference 
!*■ held in Jacksonville, Fla.

Fort B'orth, Nov. 17.—Officials of 
the Texas National Bank today re 
ported to police the theft of $12,000 
in cash from a vault of the bank. The 
theft occurred between 9 o'clock Sat
urday night and this morning.

| The money was deposited by the 
collector for a chain of grocery stores 
and was placed in a private vault. 
When bank employes arrived at the 
bank this morning, the vault was 
found open, the combination having 
been broken, and the money was 
missing.

to the reduction of such accidents 
that the Texas council of safety is di
recting its efforts.

At a meeting here the program 
committee of this council made ar
rangements to obtain speakers for 
the coming meeting to he held here 
Dec. 4-6, at which time it ia hoped 
there may be state wide representa
tion of all civic organizations and 
state and county officers interested in 
safety on the public roads especially 
at grade crossings.

The program for the meeting here 
next month includes speakers of na- 
ionul prominence. It is expected the 

National Safety Council, American 
Railway Asoeiatton Division of Safe

' ik. promotions mUempltiJ>* 
doubt, but When a bonafide prop.,*, 
tion is presented by men in a position 
and capable of putting over the pro
posed project, he will find the 1*1

s(l"rably 1«
Santa Fc l 
Slaton.

Arriving on the Plains, the road 
\ :b! i up th- piiss^it branch at
i •! i and ' I Lubbock,

i l '" * ^

country ready to meet 
way.

him

4 'V
^  -11 tl.i

• Atn i unties, a t . tt... 4
ed above.

Meinphis-l.ubbiK'k-Roswell Route
Aside from the direct connection 

ams between Dallas, Fort B'orth and the
full huif Plains, the latter named proposed 

route would possibly open up the 
sn» I rojerts < onsidered ( most developed and profitable section

«»■ \ a week passes but that of the two proposed route*.
(j " "  r>l r,,iu* project is rumored on Starting from B'ellmgton, where it 

• stieets of Lubbock. Various j  would have a direct connection over 
group* of individuals have spent two, the M.-K.-T. with Kansas City, 8t. 
. ree or four day* in the city, or ' I-ouis and eastern points, the propos-

hwWdriving over the country east and 
»c*t of Lubbock, and saying nothing. 
Deeds are filed, transfers shown and
other activities, but nothing absolute
ly authentic has ever been put out in 
a tangible form.

A party of Central Texas 
Bureau of Pub- i»t« spent several day* in th

recently—compiling figures, checking 
up some proposed routes and left 
with the announced intention of lay- 
ng their conclusions before the de

directors

cap tal 
section

( I \ KENDON 
M \DE

COLLEGE TO BE 
A-4.K \|»E ( OI.I.EGL

■ince the recent meeting of

to

*200,000 I \\ V M l E 
INCREASE IN FLOY DAD\

Floydada.Nov. lt>. Ploydnda prop
erty owners have a total tax rate this 
year of $11.75 including city, county, 
state and school taxes. The city tax 
rate is $!.55 on the $100 valuation 
The school district rate is $1, the

North- 
Metho

dist Church in Abilene. President G. 
S. Slov v the board of trustees of
< hirer College are perfecting
plans g to the advancement of
< lurendotl College from a junior e.d 
lege to senior rank, beginning Sep 
tember, i'.*25.

\ ERNON YOl TH  FOl M l
l»E Ml IN FR ONT \ \RD

t .', th<* United State 
ic Roads, the Texas Highway Asso- 
iation and others will furnish repre

sentative* to address the meeting.
It is ulso contemplated that some 

prominent educator of the state will i velopnient committees and 
be asked to speak. Motor leagues, of the Rock Island system, 
automobile insurance companies, may j lukes Over Old Property 
ors organisations, civic enterprises,! Clifford Gruenwaid and C«rev 
teachers, chambers of commerce and Shaw of Houston, together with J N 
other bodies of the state ure being Miller and others spent several day* 
li ked to attend this general confer- in the Lubbock country recently
once. They filed a transfer of, Altus,

j Lubbock, Roswell property, consist- 
NEB I.AMESA HIGH SCHOOL mg of a right-of-way and incomplat

TO COST * 155.01X1 - I grade between Lubbock and Altus, t ;i! r-
.... ...... • (that was purchased and construction I land

Nov. 14.—Th# new I-ai- ’ ** *»rk partially completed iff— , — ,„  years
ehis.1 building Is fast I " * 0- before the Santa Fe built

Ihh dty, to thwill
on

he
the

^powi-r and light to the surround- state 75 cents and the county rate fio

i

a^smaller towns.

FLOY DAD \ CIIAM HER
ELECTS PRESIDENT

Floydadn, Nov. 15. T. R. B’ebb 
ha* l»een elected president of the 
Eloydnda Chamber of Commerce to 
fill the unexpired term of llomer

l .

y

i «

according to I». I Bolding, assessor, 
of $10,241,900 anil the city of Floy- 
dnda according to Burl Bedford, city 

had been pres clerk. $1 ,i'.77,7fi4. which is an increase

Vernon, Nov. 17.—Clifton Emmett. 
20 years old, son of P. M Emmett, 
prominent farmer living near Doans, 
Wilbarger county, wn* found shot to 
death in the front yard of his father’s 
home tislay. Officers said they found 
a note in which the young man said

The county has a taxable valuation h* * * *  *» trouble which “ would come
not later. A small pistol was used.

Lames a, 
mesa high
nearing completion. This 
one of the largest buildings 
Plains when completed.

Bonds to the amount of $125,090 
were voted several month* ago for 
this building

rent
The present commissioners’ court 

headed by Judge K. C. Nelson, Jr., 
reduced the county tax rate this year 
from 75 cent* to 65 cents.

MRS HOLMES OF FLOYDADA
III HlFIt MONDAY

idenf of the organisation for the last 
two year*. B»hb Is an insurance 
man. who has 11veil in Flovdada for 
the last four year*, coming here from 
Stamford.

Frank C. Harmon was elected a di
rector of the organization to fill the 
place of T. R. B’ebb, who was a Hi-

iof $200,000 over last year. i
__— ______________ ! Mr*. John Ilotm#«, age 22. of Floy.

BOY KILLED BY FALL IN dipd Monday at her home. Fun
GRAVEL PIT NEAR VRRNON '’r*̂  **rvice» for Mr*. Holmes and the* ted in the building The contractor

---- --- , infant child were held Monday after- Ian* to have the structure completed
Vernon, Nov. 17. George Bright, 'V®" at th'  ^ "dh lll school house ty by Jnn. 16.

IS year* old. was crushed to death p* "t,,r th*  church of j ------------------------
late yesterday when he attempted to Floydada. Garner Bros had charge Teachers Examination Dec. S-* 

f«etor th* tim» of Ms asltctton a* carve hi* name on thr ovcrhAnging \ Th«n$r who mAy be interoRtod In
president wall of a gravel pit on Pease river,) _ [ | nking the next teachers examination

In,north of here. The wall rav 
Mrs. G. 8. Morris attendnl the killing Bright and burying four eom- 

Htate meeting of the Women’* Feder- panion*. The latter were able to dig 
ated rluba held at Amarillo last themselves out, but one of them, Dan 
week, aa a delegate from the Moth- Hacker, 1$ year* old, « t i  seriously 
er*’ Club of Lockney hurt.

Open Room

into
Memphis, Lubbock,

Roswell Railroad Corporation, a new
ly organized company whose charter 
blowing » $250,000 paid up cnp,tal 
stock, w« n granted recently by the 
Texas Secretary of State.

A premium of $6,000 ii,,ii, nr, ......  , .«»u n prupusea rouU-s often n wealth
paid -fur the bonds and recently ■>{ undeveloped country whoee nalur-

it adittlional $2.',(X»0 bond issue was al resources compare most favorably
voted to completi’ and furnish the with the present farming sections on
building Thia makes a total of,the Plain* and in B'est Texas. Roth
$156,0<M) tu Ik- used on this structure. r" 0tes plan on continuing through

Resides the class nx.ms there will L ',bbock into the Hockley, Cochran
c a large auditorium, equipped with l*nd ^***0rn Mexico

a stage equal to the large theaters. a" *hc
A gym, with baaket hall court and
other equipment, will also he contain ' . , '  *T. **7 '°". ° f ,h<> ,,,a'n,, <' « « ’>cd for many years, and was ong-
,i tn lhi> hulMmr n t iv T * tnn o w 't * '1 : : lon' r  ,n* Uy in tb#

Evurythlng will be strictly modem. J non 000 acre am L n g  U° n " f  * th-t ‘n T. ' . ... . . 1 a rr *** br,nff offered to the oration for a number of year*, I* the
*nd .11 conveniences will be mcorpor-, homeaeeken, *nd in v e s t  upon long extension of the Qunn.h, Acme *nd

terms with low rates of interest. It Pacific, 
i* estimated that more than 2,000 
new farm* will he opened in this new 
country’, which i* the common objec
tive of every railroad project at 
present contemplated.

One Proposed Route 
The route that ia being urged be

country, 
western term

ed road would come southwest thru 
Memphis, in Hall county, (juitaque ,»il
Briscoe— one of the most highly de
veloped farming section* o f the
Plains unserved by a railroad, and a 
perfect cotton country—Curlew and 
Lockney, in Floyd county, Petersburg 
m Hale county, and into Lubbock.

Every fis>t of this route is through 
a highly profitable developi-d farming 
section, with a total of less than 10 
per rent waste land within 20 miles 
of the road on either side, and one of 
the mort n.nsistenly profitable cotton 
producing strips of territory on the 
Plains.

Arriving at Lubbock the road i* 
roulid through Hockley and Cochran 
into New Mexico und Roswell. /  

Statu* of Third Route
There is a third route that has 

been little discussed in the open but 
iving the hacking of the 

iiv-nevs of llockley and Cochran 
counties. It starts at Lubbock and 
giM-. directly west through Hockley 
county to some temporary terminus 
in Cochran county that would lie in 
line with further extension to Ros
well in tim*.

Contracts have been signed tntal- 
ne several hundred thousand# of 

dollars as a bonus to be paid upon 
the completion of such a route, and a 
contract ha* been drawn with a re
sponsible construction company look
ing to the completion nnd operation 
of such n branch railroad.

Possible Extension of (j. A. & P.
One of the moat logical railroad 

extensions of development* in thia 
section, and one that ha* been dis

mast make application with me tm-

It now run* from Quanah to Roar
ing Spring* to Ooabyton. giving tha 
Pinins country a direct railroad con
nection with Kanaa* City, fit. LouU 
and Eastern markets, or a Fort 

i Worth and Denver railroad.
Such an extansion would logically

Mr E. P. McCreary has pycne  ̂tip mediately, in order to he eligible. You n̂rv *be officials of the Rock Island!come up the name natural canyon or 
a lunch room and hjgrtVurgrr and do not have to *ee me In person. comp* wea* tl'WU Dallas through approach to th# Plain* mentionad In 
chili stand in the * ' Mmn “  * “
at the corner of 
street*, to he kite 
Service Lunch

and ; do not have to see me in person, i I _ ______ ____ ___ _ _____ ___
Ayres building write or phone mr, giving your namr *‘ort Worth, crossing part of Parker, connection with the first route ou*•

College) and address. The examination will
Quick t>e held In Floydada Dec. 6-6, 1924.

TRICE SCOTT, County Supt.

Palo Pinto and Jack counties, via 
, Gri'ham in Young county, Throck-

llned. Such an extension has alreadv 
been approved In the past by th«

\

mortnn of th* same named county. Railroad Commission of Texas.

J



KEEP YOURfC O B M IC K D E E W N G
M ACHINES

1 B Y  USIN G

G E N U IN E  R E P A I R S

l

CAN you expect 100 per cent sen ice from a 
machine or implement that is part genu

ine and part im itation? When your McCormick- 
Decrins farm  operating equipment needs over
hauling to  get it back in first-class working condi
tion, do the job  right, and buy only genuine 1 H C  
repairs. They are the only repairs made by the 
manufacturer o f the original machine. They are 
made by the same workmen who made the m a
chine itself, and what is just as important, they 
are made o f the same materials as similar parts 
on a new machine. Wc sell only genuine 1 H C 
repairs.

N .  W .  M o r g a n  &  C o .

I tenths; France, nearest to the United 
1 Slates in this discreditable showing,
'stands only 4 and nme-.entn» p«i
cent. Illiteracy is not coutined to 
any one section of our country but it 
is heavier in rural communities than
in the larger cities. Nor is it to be 
stlnbuted to the foreign born for 
there are twice as many native-born 
illiterates as those of alien birth.

There ere two major reasons for 
this condition. First, failure of too 
many communities to realise the im
portance of education and to subordi
nate their support for lesser civic *n 
terprise*. Next, the lack of aceessi 
bility to schools in spai»ely settled 
communities. The Better School* 
League is working in co-operation 
with rather than in competition with 
the other existing nationul organize 
ions in its efforts to make attainable 
improvements in individual situations 
Thus aid in organizing the best 
means for financing, equipping and 
conducting schools is given; a clear 
ing house for the school activities of 

|the nation is provided; and an agency 
familiar with the problems both of 
city and country schools is at hand.

I One of the obstacles depriving the
in 
It

Chew it after 
every meal
|| s t im u la te *  

a p p e t i t e  au«l 
a id s  < II# «s I Iod. 
It  m akea  y «* «r  
food do you more 
good . Note bow  

It r e lie v e s  that * » « l » y  lee lla fl 
• I te r  h earty  ca ttag .

i l l t s t  teeth,
l *e e e I e a e 
breath l i t
It’s lUc yosdy

:

♦
♦

; young of a fair educational start 
life is inadequacy of school funds.

the rural districts. Is it any wonder j 
that country boys and girls are lured 
to the cities where their craving for 
l>«tter education can be gratified ? 
Country school districts can shut off 
the stream flowing to the cities by (

^ M ! C K -P E E R I N G  L IN E

-t*mi strange, says the Better supplying modern eduction*! facili- 
School* League, that at a time when ties. Where the need is for aid and 
we are beginning to estimate the real counsel of those experienced in school 
worth of things any community [administration them ara easily to be 
should be so indifferent in its sup- ; had. 
port bf its schools. Only a failure to I The pr«*blem of 
realize whut education means can ex-jment is purely a local 

jplsir such indifferences. It seems so 
'obvious that our schools are the in
is ruments with which we build Amcr-.nrkuru itraruu A I should adjust itself to the new order,

,ng fire truck and equipment, that they are our first line of defense >f mngtt Kduc. tl,>n j, lhe cheapest I
ild be sufficient to care for the agon-t ignorance and anarchy; that tbjnK it can buy Education Week u 1

in this matter. they bring to our youth the equip „ r ,H>d tjIIU> t0 tMk* stock of local con j
grv merit and training for greater ability jditinns and outline policies of im-1

school improve- 
one. If there 

. , iTv . :it • it is the fault
of the community. We are living in t  

f hi*rh -r l»u* inc. i .<•*' j
art* larger ttx>. The community j1

• >** X

Entered April 14th, 1902, as second 
class mad matter at the Post Office at 
Locknev. Texas, by act of Congi isa 
March 3rd, 1879. , « - ■ 1 *

H. B. AD VMS. Editor and Owner

TERMS OF 
Owe year
Six months .. . 
Three months 
Cash in advance

A  toft answer turneth away wrath, but a toft head 
draws it.

CONSIDER THE HI JACKER! '
(and there’s more o f him than there used to be).

What if he gets your cash? It’s gone— clean 
gone.

Rut what if he merely finds your check book? Let 
him have it if he wants it. He couldn’t get your
money if you leave it in the bank.

Rut you can, and have the bank keep your books 
too.

It pays to pay by check.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Bank Behind the Farmer”

properly equipping the
and u<sfulne*«.

Mr. Le.-l.e Fb,
head "  nday ,, 
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boikiing *>f »  rit 
tion fur Izorknry 
nuoh n butldinz 
for store rooms 
and offices for ci 
hall ixi the seem 
to cost something

town
If

denari ment it would cut off the 14e . . .  , ,, ,
raise on the insurance keyrate. It ° ” r *duc«l»oi»*l »y»tem. nationally, 
would mean a saving of about 93600 i» An*. Communities, however, which 
per year, and this item alone would do not measure up to our national

SUBSCRIPTION »'•>' *"r * city h*** * ml *'*ht,ng Mandard nn,l intellectually starve
t l  &0 cq iipment in about four 'ear* Lock- their young are contributing to edu-!

_______________.75 nr> has neither a city hall or fire sta- rational delinquency. Our public
.40 tfon at present, and the town Is badly nre a common interest; they

‘ in need of both these things, that benefit all. Therefore, to make them
-  ----- 1 — - something should be done about the accessible is a duty for which,

proposition at onec. every man and woman is responsible. I
The means to develop letter minds j 

F.IU t ATION WEEK and healthier bodies should be neith- j
er denied nor stinted. Community 

Kd i cat ion Week bring*, home to interest in education should either be
Americans the astonishing fact that aroused or kept keenly alive. Schools
this country ranks highest amongst must not he put on starvation rations

‘ nations in percentage of No Ux money can be more usefully
Better A?gi-

attention to this

provement. L
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"There is no Substitute for Safety’’

Responsibility
By THOMAS AftKLE CLARK 

Dean of Man. University of
Illinois.
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Alt advertising matter will be run un- 
t?  aadcred out, unices otherwise ar
ranged* /♦.*• advertising charged by 
'.he week. All bills pwwm'Ue first uf 
the following months.
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IVrcentsge of illiterates (persons 
ten year «>f age or over unable to 
write in any language, not necessar
ily English I in the United States, (1; 
Germany, two tenths of 1 per cent; 
IVnmark. two-tenths; Switzerland, 
five tenths; England, 1 and eight-

munito ■ .V* find the lue.-i burden too 
great have a remedy in\ legislative 
measures to equalize school revenues. 
Leaders in every community should 
realize that makeshift schools are a 
crime; insanitary schools, a menace; 
poor equipment, a waste.

The country school is probably the 
richest field for improvement. The 
1920 census shows one state with flit,- 
(HH» illiterates, 60,000 of whom are in
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School Supplies
Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Lunch Baskets and 

other School Supplies.

Cotton Picker’s Needs
K:ne Pads, Pick Sacks, Scales, eans i l l  

other Accessories.
Aho od line of Groceries, Hardware and 

Undertaking Goods,.

G. M ORRIS ~
“ Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 30

THE greater the bi nor. the heavier
the re*|Minaiblllly ; tha higher the 

• 'Mice, the more numerous the obliga
tions which II will carry v ilh It to he 
met We want lhe honor, we crave 
the illstln. tlon. we covet the office— 
we ure not always eager to meet the 
obligation • which tnevltably go with 
these things.

“ I'd like to have Bolton's salary." an 
envious y< ung fellow ^ild with refer
ence 1̂  the president of a large cor
poration

"I wender bow yfiq w< aid like to 
settle ills troubles and carry Ills re-
s[Mins.blllt les?" I asked.

“ A* ell. that's another story." was 
tils reply.

I remember a conversation I had 
* enrs ago with a city executive whose 
official record was noted for It* lr.ctfi 
eleccy. I pointed out to him certain 
violations of law that were constantly 
occurring almost under his very eyes, 
lie con'd sit In Ills office and look out 
of the window ujMin one of the worst 

' resorts In town, and yet he made no 
i attempt to correct the evil.

Don't you know about these ♦+++>+<-++*4,4^4..y+ .}.++ .j.+<.+++++.j.++.>++.y.j,+ .5..>++.j.++ +++++++*^a
placosV I asked him straDlltfor- ...................*............................................................................ ............... —

;• ;
"Well, of course, as a private rltl- i  

ten, I am pretty well convinced of 
their existence," he admitted, "hut of 

! ficlally I do not know anything about i 
them."

1 watched a body of workmen yes 
I terday—a dozen of them, |ierhaps— ] 
engaged In the repairing of a railroad ;

I crossing. The work was simple and |
! II »ii* quite e> blent even to an Inex 

periencod onlooker like myself what j 
; ought to be done, yet they stood 
around Inactive, doing nothing. The 
boss was gone, and there wns no one 

| of th - twelve who was willing to take |
1 "H himself Stic responsibility of going j 
j ahead with the work.

Men marry. Join church, accept of 
: 'Ice. become members of < rgantxiitlons j 
too often without n thought of whs? 
these obligations mean, of the respon 
slid Ilf |i*s w latch are Involved. Most 
members of a rnmmltlee or of an or 

I gantoatloa can be de|>endcd on to do 
very little work More or less we are 
■II given to shirking our responsl- i 

! tdtltles.

FERGUSON WINS OVER
BUTTE BA 112.23'

Mrs Miriam A. Ferguson has a 
maiority of 112,236 over Dr. George 
C. Butte for governor, in the final fig
ures given out by the Texas Election 
Bureau Saturday night.

Six counties, having a combined 
voting strength of 1,22!*, have not r*- 

j ported. The unreported counties are 
jDorhran, Hockley, Reagan. Upton. 
(King and Yoakum.

The totals shown by returns from 
2415 counties ar*: Butte 302,<56!», Fer- 

| ruson 414.1*04. ......
CITY AHKOUMCEMElfTS

* • are authorised to announce Id* 
! following candidates fof tbs reaper 
live offi« r» to be elected by the peo 
pie of Ige kney on the first TueeJ i) 
In April, l»2S;
(for City Mnnhal:

O C. BA ILK Y.

Build Now
This is the best time of the year to build that new home, barn, 

fences, etc., that you have been contemplating for some time past. 

It will soon be the fall of the year and you should be in readiness 

for winter. Come in and talk your building problems over with is, 

inspect our various plan books and specifications. It is a pleasure 

for us to serve you.

Painting Time
If you intend to paint your house this year you had better get 

busy, us it is only about two months until frost will fall, and it in 
far better to paint now, than to take chanoes in cold weather.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH ANYTHING YOU NEED 

BUILD OS REPAIR THE BUILDINGS ON YOUR PREMI8ES
TO

HIGG1NB0THA1H-BARTLETT
COMPANY

“Everything to Build Anything”
G. Aubrey Thomas, Mgr. Lockncy, Tex.

I
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Y ¥ OUR READING MATERIAL
— — —

Take Advantage of These Clubbing Offers Before December 15th
Now  is the time to Imy your reading matter for next year, or send 

your friends and loved ®nes a Chri tmas present in the way of good 
reading, that will last fir  a whole year.

FROM NOW UNTIL DEC. 15TH WE WILL GIVE AW AY FREE
O ne beautiful 6-inch Medallion, in O ak , Ivory or Mahogany finish, 

with your own picture reproduced on the Medallion, value $ 3 .0 0 , 
with every $ 1 .5 0  paid on subscription to the Lockney Beacon.

A $4.50 Value for only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50
In order to get your Medallion back in time for Christmas, we must re
ceive the picture before the 1st day of December, bear this in mind.

Below we give you a list of special clubbing offers. Pick ot the
one you want and mail or bring to us:

$7.45
No. 1

Fort Wor’.lj Star-Telegram, daily
Daily ami Sunday, 1 year 

The I,oclcncy Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $.7.00

Total $11.96
Our price until Dec. 15th fo all $8.50

No. 2
FORT WORTH RECORD, Daily and Sunday.

1 year $7.45
The Lockney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

No. 6
STAR-TELEGRAM. Daily and Sunday.

I year
Pictorial Review, monthly, 1 year 
Modern Priscilla, monthly, 1 year 
Woman’s Home Companion, monthly, 1 year $1.50 
The l/ockney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3 00

$7.45
|
$2.00

Total $10.05

Total $11.05
Our price until Doc. 15, tor all $8.50

No. 3
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm New*, 1 year $1.00 
The Lockney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1 50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

No. 7
Modern Priscilla, mon year $2.00
McCalls Magazine, it 1 year $1.00
Pictorial Review, mot; 1 year $1.50
The Lockney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

Total $1* .oo
Our price until Dec. 15, for all $5.00

Total $5.50
Our price until Dec. 15, for all $2.25

No. 4
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, 3 year $2.00 
The l/>ckney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

No. 8
Cappers Weekly, 1 year $1.00
Household, monthly, 1 year 14
Capiier’a Farmer, monthly, 1 year .25
The Locknsy Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

Total $6-00
Our price until Dec. 15, for all $3.00

Total $660
Our price until Dec. 15, for all $3.00

No. 5
Holland's Magazine, monthly, 3 years $2.06
Farm A Ranch, weekly, 3 years $2.00

NfPhe Lockney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Wdsllion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

No. 9
Christian Herald, weekly, I year $2 00
Farm A Fireside, monthly, I year .25
Everybody's Poultry Magazine, monthly

I year .75
The Lockney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.0U

Total $6.50
Our price until Dec. 15 for all $5.20

Total *7.60
Our price until Dec. 15 for all $3.75

No. 10
American Magazine, monthly, 1 year $2.50
American Needlewoman, monthly 1 year .50
Boys' Magazine, monthly, 1 year $1.00
The Lockney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

$ 1.00 
_  .25

•26c
.26

t-

Our price until Dec. 15 for all $4.7 >

No. 11
Woman’s Home Companion, monthly,

• *!
Youths Companion, monthly, 1 year $2.50
Today’s Housewife, monthly, 1 year $1.00
The Lockney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

No. 19
Farm Mechanics, monthly, 1 y e a r_____
Home Circle, monthly, 1 year _______
Household Guest, monthly, 1 year
Farm Life, monthly, 1 year _______ ____

American Poultry Advocate, 
monthly, 1 year 

Tractor & Gas Engine Review,
monthly, 1 yea r______

The IsH-kney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.60 
>!ediillion, with your jiicture reproduced $3.00

Total $7.00
Our price until Dec. 15 for all $3.50

Total $0.50
Our price until Dec. 15, for all $5.75

No. 12
Piclorial Review, monthly, 1 year $1 50
Good Stories, monthly, 1 year .25
Colliers’ Weekly, 1 year, $2.00
The Cockney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3 110

No. 20
Snappy Stories, semi-monthly, 1 year $4.00
Success Magazine, monthly, 1 year $2.50
Today’s Hou-ewife, monthly, 1 year $1.00
The Lockney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

Total $8.2u
"rice until Dec. 15, for all $4.50 

No. 13
. >nthly,

Total $12.00 '
Our price until Dec. 15 for all $7.00 1

No. 21 |Tf
Movie Weekly. I year $4.1 $
Popular Mechanics, monthly, 1 year $2.5 +
Scientific American, monthly $4.16 ̂  *
The I.Orkney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

$1 50
Tn ui •
True St * >nthly, 1 "ear
The Lockney Beacon, wce„.y, for <
Medallion, with your pic'ure reprtxj

Our price until Dec. 15 for all $4.75

Total $15.00
Our price until Dec. 15 for all $10.50 

No. 22
" f  Keveiws, monthly, 1 year $4 00

w , monthly, 1 year $2.50
>k Magazine, monthly, 1 year $2.00

.-kney Bi-acon, weekly, for one year $1.60 
on, with your picture reproduced $3.00

No. 14
Physical Culture, monthly, 1 year $2.50
Woman's World, m< nthly, 1 year ,50
OK Poultry Jurnnl, monthly, 1 year 2>0
The Lockney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.60 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

Total $13.00
Our price until Dec. 15, for all $8.25

Total $6.00
Our price until Dec. 15 for all $4.00

No. 23
-SATl RDAV EVENING POST, weekly $2 00
Indies' Home Journal, monthly, 1 year $1.00 
Country Gentleman, weekly, 1 year $1,00
The Isjckncy Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

No. 15
Peoples’ Home Journay, monthly, 1 year $1.00 
Poultry Tribune, monthly, 1 year .50
Modern Priscilla, monthly, 1 year $2.00
The Lockney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3 00

Total $8.50
Our price until Dec. 15, for al! $5.00

Total $600
Our price until Dec. 15 for all $4.10

No. 24
Cosmopolitan, monthly, 1 year $3.00
I,elineator, monthly, 1 year $2.00
Dearborn Independent, weekly, 1 year $1.60
The l>orkney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

No. 16
Art Review, monthly, 1 year $2.50
Boys’ Life, (monthly Seout Magazine, 1 jrr.) $2.00 
Country Gentleman, weekly, I year $1.00
The laickney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1 50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

Total $11.00
Our price until Dec. 15, for all $6.75

Total $10.00
Our price until Dec. 15 for all $6.15

No. 25
Western Story Magszine. weekly, 1 year $6.00 
Whiz Bang, monthly, 1 year $3.00
Tkn4L"ekncy Ben. .n w< > kly, f..r on*, year $1.50 

■ion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

$13.50
No. 17

McCall's Magazine, monthly, 1 year 
People's Popular Monthly, 1 year 
National Sportsman, monthly, 1 year 
Household, monthly, 1 year 
Capper’s Farmer, monthly, 1 year 
Woman’s World, monthly, 1 year 
The Lockney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1 50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

< « \ L e until Dec. 15, for all $9.00
$1.00

No. 26.25
$1.00 F . J l d P L monthly, 1 year $2.50

$2.00.25 Etud^^nuslc Magazine, monthly, 1 year 
Journal, month',, 1 year.25 Udic V 'V ) i $1.00

.50 The LoflC if •, leacon, weekly, for one year $1.50
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

Total *7.75
Our price until Dec. 15 for all $4.00 

No. 18
DENVER POST, daily and Sunday, I year $7.SO

$1.60
year $1.00

The Ix>ckney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

Total *10.00
Our price until Dec. 15, for uli $6.25

Designer, monthly, I year  ̂
Progressive Farmer, weekly, ye

Pictorial Review, monthly, 1 year 
Capper's Weekly, 1 year 
Christian Herald, weekly, 1 year 
American Magazine, monthly, 1 year 
Modern Priscilla, monthly, 1 year

$1.50 
$1 00 
$2.00 
$2.50 $2.00

The Lockney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1.50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $3.00

Total $14.80
Our price until Doc. 15, for all $9.95

Total $13.50
Our price until Doc. 15 for all $8.25

W e can make you up a list of papers to suit your taste and save you 

from 1«* to 1-2 the price you will have to pay for them elsewhere. Select 

<bing offer listed here and send to us, or come in and we will help 

tire out just what you want and save you money on same.

any

y

If you w ant one of the Me lallions to 
give to some friend or relative for 
Christmas get your order in at once.

THE LOCKNEY BEACON
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LADIES’ HATS 25 per Cl. OFF I' SAFETY IS BANK1N ILLING TIME

INTELLIGENT SELFISHNESS j
♦i
♦

When we say “ our man is to serve you it sounds J 
like bunk, Joesn’t it? ♦

But we really mean it. $
W e’re far-sighted enough to know that you peo- + 

pie will reward good service. +
Our immediate profits will be smaller, to be sure, ♦ 

but in the long run we’ll be ahead. J
That isn’t bunk; it’s intelligent selfishness.

E. L . A Y R E S .  D R Y  G O O D S  ||
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes ♦ ♦

When you have money to deposit in a bank, your 

first consideration should be surety of your money 

being placed in safe hands, and to this end the State 

o f Texas, saw tit to organize a State Banking System 

and this bank is a member o f that system.

We appreciate the accounts o f the farmers and 

the laborers, as well as the accounts o f the business 

men, and we will appreciate you opening an account 

at our bank.

This is a guaranty fund bank and your money is 

protected by the Guaranty Fund of the State of Tex

as. Can you ask for a safer place to deposit your

savings.

Hog killing time is here and we are prepared with
a good line o f—

♦

.1,

I
Pure Michigan Salt.
K. C. Liquid Smoke.
Schilling Black and Red Pepper.

In Halfjand Pound Cans.
Schilling qage.

IN OUR M EAT /MARKET YOU W ILL  FIND 

PURE *PORK SAUSAGE.

Different frcjn those made by others.

CITY GROCERY
**********

t***************** * ***************

.citkmU ft* C H R IS T M A S  G O O D S
THE COCKNEY STATE BANK

THE G U AR AN TY FUND BANK
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OUR CHRISTMAS LINE W ILL  BE READY FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION THIS WEEK.

Call in and look it over.

D • Your Chriitmai Shopping Early

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

.12:00 o’clock with the new V. O. 
’ ’ Stamp *ong book*. All singers are 

invited to be present and enjoy the 
. evening.

• • •
\ikrn llomc Oemonslration Club

The Aiken Home Demonstration 
Club met in regular session last Wed
nesday with Mr*. A. P. Shugart.

The program was on Salad* and 
| Salad Dressings.

Mi*s Faulkner very ably demon-

! BENNETT & PACE DRAY LINE
Lhil.

♦i
V
♦ WE H AU L ANYTH IN G  YOU DESIRE.

i  We will appreciate your business and give you in 

t  return prompt and efficient service. Give us a trial.

I BENNETT & PACE BRAY LINE
Clyde Bennett

Phone 155
Hugh Pace

Okla.
Or. II. II. Hall and wife and I>r. N. 

E. Greer have returned from Fort 
Worth, where they attended the Na
tional 1 Kintal Association convention. 
Or. Greer visited hi* wife and *on at 
Mineral Well* white away,

W. I). Darby, district clerk of Hale 
county, wa* over from Plainview 
Monday, on bu*ines*.

\V. H. Von Tierck, of Texurkana, 
Texas, wa* here the past week erect- 

■ira’.ed the different kind* of salads, ing the new Linotype machine in the 1 
Every woman in the community Beacon office, 

hould attend these very interesting! N. A. Cummins and family of Col-| 
and instructive meetings. lins county is moving to a farm near.

Our next meeting will be Wednes- Loekney this week, 
day, Nov. 2<ith, with Mrs. ('has. Ta- Mis* France* Mr.Murtry and Ixh- 1 

jtuiti. the following is the program: He!vey of Tulia are here visiting Mr.

IFR EE
Coal Shovel With Each Ton of Coal
WE ARE GIVING A GOOD STEE LSTOVE SHOVEL FREE WITH 

EVERY TOM OF COAL

MOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN Y00R SUPPLY OF COAL FOB 
THE WINTER Later on the winter will be upon you. the time 
will be here to put up your heating stove, and you will be phoning 
for n supply, the other fellow who has not put m his supply of couj 
during the warmer weather will be in the same shape, therefore, tl.e 
ronl dealer will have a rush on. and you will not be reached witn 
the prompt and efficient service you can now sacure. besides coj' 
will probably be higher priced in the winter, and you will savt 
money by getting your supply now

Bring Us Maize Heads
WE ARE IN THE MARKJCET PATINO THE VERY TOP PRICE 

POR TOUR MAIZE HEADS- BRING YOUR MAIZE KAFFR. FET 
ERITA. HEGARI AND OTHER HEADS TO US AND OET THE BEsI 
PRICE FOR THEM THE MARKET AFFORDS

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO. I

1|."u. Mr*, t'hii*. Tatum. 
Business—Time 2:110 p. m.
Roll .*all Simple Clothing hint. 
Subject—Clothing Textile*.
1. Study of different fabrics.— 

Mr*. Thomas.
2nd. Testing Materials- Miss

Faulkner.
3. Standard Widths ami Price*. 

Mr*. C. R. Hay.
4. Thing* You Should Take Into 

Cen*ideration in Shopping Mr*. 
John Morrison.

F.xchanging Christmas Idea*. 
Adjournment.

Reporter.

and Mr*. G. S. Morris.
E. J. Hlunkeii hip is in Minerul 

Well*, spending some time for the 
tienelit of hi* health.

Ed Larthman and family have mnv 
ed to Dimmitt, where Mr. Karthinan 
i* working for the Dimmitt Gin Co.

M. K. Barber ha* gone to Mineral 
Well* for the benefit of his health.

1-arr.v Baker wa* down below the 
ap on business Tuesday.

Mr. und Mr*. Floyd Huff and fum- 
i y spent Tue*day in Amarillo on bus- 

i nes*.

I

Now is t he time to lay in your winter’s supply of coal. We carry they the very best grades of Colorado Coal. We can better serve you now, before the cold weather sets in and you will probably save money by buying now.
We Want your Maize HeadsWe are in the market for all kinds of Grain Sorgums. Let us figure with you before you sell.

PHONE US YOUR WANTS

L E S L IE  F L O Y D  
GRAIN C O M P A N Y

Ni
3
**
*
*
*
*
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Personal Mention
J. K. Huggins and Harve Valan- ; 

dingham of Mangum, Okla., were 
here last week, visiting Mr. Huggins’ 
brothers, O. J. and J. D. Huggins.
and buying some real estate over in j 
jlaimh county.

Rev. Y. F. Walker left Tuesday for i 
! Balias to attend the Southern Baptist } 
convention in session at that place 
this week.

M. U. Snyder of Perry ton. Ochctrec > 
county, has acepted a position with 
the First National Bank of this city, 
and has entered upon his duties.

A. B. Muncy i* here from Branson, 
Colo., with a car load of mules to sell.

Elma Burns returned the last of, 
jthe week from Clarendon, where he 
] ho* been attending Clarendon College

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Braswell have | 
returned from a visit of several days ! 
with friends and relatives at Granite,

Grady R. Crager ::
UNDLKAKEK AND LMliAL.MJc.il + 

Heat sc to all parti of the Countn *
I e> Phones 12ii and 121; NUht 7!

In Crager Furniture Co.
Dav and Night S nrice 

U XKNKY, TEXAS
— '

W ILSO N  K IM B LE,
Opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN PRACTICE OF

OI’TOM ETRY
Phone or write for appointment* 

Office Phone 164 Res. Phone 24f 
FIOYDADA TEXAS

W E T H A N K  Y O U
W e want to thank all o f you for complying with 

our recent request and urge that you try to make an 
even exchange in bottles each day. W e will then 
have plenty of bottles for our runs.

G R O V E S ’ D A I R Y
G A R N E R  BROTHERS

UNDERTAKERS
Funeral Director* and Knibalmrra

Business Phone 106. Night Phone 376 [ 
Calls answered all hours, 

equipped motor service on the Plains 
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

I FIX)YD C O U N T Y  A B ST R A C T  CO.
t  R C. SCOTT. Manager

Hem t  Ahetrsets of Title to all La ml* and Town l.ot* in Floyd County

t  Deed* and other instrument* of wriUng prepared. 
F experience with Floyd County I.and Titles.

Twenty year* ‘ |

T^ITTS Isn’t one of those fake free treatment 
*  offer* you have seen so many times. Wa don’t 

to give you something (or nothing—but we

RHONE GO

Queen E<( her* Girl* Mr!
The Queen Esther* Girls of the 

Baptist Sun lay school met Nov. 14th 
with Mr*. H. R Ahms ia a buein*** 
and social meeting.

OtTlecr* elected were -Pauline 
Brunson, president. Margo rite Col
Uw*. vies president: nT"'
ford, secretary-treasurer Class *ong
“ fake My Life and Let It B e” Mot

BURTON THORNTON. Manager

to, Esther 4:14. Color, light Vlue aiwf 
gold. Nothing more dismissed for 
social meeting.

| Ail report a good time eating pop 
•corn and randy,

do guarantee that you can try thu wonderful

“ HUNT* GUARANTEED SKIN 
DISEASE REMEDIES’* (Moot's Safe*

») has been sold under aheolutn money

I Room 7, First National IUnk Building
i************************

Floydad*. Texas

Hinging at Hand Hill Next 
Wof- deodar. Nov Mrrf

Prof. M -rgari and ether s.ngrr* I 
will hr at Sand Hill next Sunday *t

hack guarantee tor more than thirty years. They
are especially eompounird for the treatment a t ______
le xeme. Itch, Ring Warm, Tatter, and other itching skin em

Thousands of letters testily to their curs tire properties. M. Timberho. a 
reputabla dry goods dealer ■> Durant, Oklahoma, says: “I suflared with 
Beeama for tea years, so 1 spent fil.ooo oo far doctorr treatments, without 
result. One boa of Hunt’s Curw entirely cured me.”

jw tfantogive  HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE
i Hunt’s Natvw and Swap) a tnaL All dniggHta I

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
The REX A LL  Store

Batteries and Casings
We can supply yoor Battery wants, sell you dependable Bat

teries and give you service

Out stock of Tires is complete ia both Balloon and High 

;; presxurr Casings and Tubes

CALL ON US FOR YOUR GAS AND OILS

ED REEVES
******************************************

! <

t ' H
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SCIENTIFICALLY CONSTRUCTED OF PURE 
LONG WORSTED YARN

Reinforced in the shoulders to prevent sagging— double elbows 
add months and months of wear— place Cadet Sweaters in a class 
to themselves. , L

Priced from $1250 Down
S P E C I A L S  F O R  T H I S  W E E K

Men’s and Boys’ Overalls, per pair 
Ladies’ 39c Silk Lisle Hose, per pair 
Men’s 2f>c Hose, Arrowhead Brand, famous for wear, 

per pair

E.  G U T H R I E  & C O M P A N Y
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

$ 1.00
25c

19c

doing ao well.
Chirks Garner of thia city wan in 

the aanitanum under treatment thin 
week.

Th' 2-year!o!d boy of Mr. and Mra.
I 11 %. D. Mi*ore of Kunningwatvr, Tex.,
I jlwaa in the nnmtarium a few day* ago

and had hi* tonsil* removed.
Harold l.aird, aon of I). C. Ijdrd of 

Runniugwatcr, Texas, was in the nan 
ttarium after undergoing an opera, 
ion for appendicitis several days ago 
Hi* condition is good.

llaxel Ethridge of Gasoline, Texas, 
was operated on laat Tuesday and u 
doing nicely. I>r. Garner of Turkey 
assisted in the operation.

iJr. D. F. Moore was able to leave 
the sanitarium u few days ugo after 
undergoing tgratment here.

Mrs. DeWitt 1’arker front Tulia 
wa* operated on Saturday. I)r. Me* 
Fari’ng assisted in the o[>eration. Her 
condition at present is good.

Mr. L. L. Lowery of Muleshoe 
came down with his 9-year-old boy 
Saturday who was suffering with a 

■ n arm. Ar. g
made and the arm reset. At las* re
port the boy was doing nicely.

Mrs. Hall of this city wus in the 
sanitarium Sunday and had her ton
sils removed.

Billy Beeves of Tulia was quite 
painfully hurt in uii automobile acci
dent lust Sunday and was in the .an- 
itarium several days, but she is al le 
to be out again at this time.

Mrs. I..M. Morgan of Matador is 
in the sanitarium under treatment. | + 

Mr. John Lockhart of l/ockney re-1$ 
ieently from Fast Texas was able to I 
; leave th - sanitarium Thursday after I 
|being under the rare of the doctoral 
|several days. |

1 he J-year-oid i odd . f IT;-. V. 
Herrington of Hale Center was 
the sariitartum under treatment 
physic.an*.

Miss Ellen Johnson of Dimmitt had 
an operation last Monday. Dr. May
es Miller was down and assisted in 
the operation.

Haul Hammer of Runningwater 
wa* operated on for appendicitis on 
the 13th. He is doing nicely at pres
ent.

Miss Grace Wise who lives at Quit 
an operation several days agojaqur> but is now attending Waylund 

ble to leave the sanitarium College underwent an operation on 
being satis-l^e 12th. Her condition at present is 

^good.

Kitchen C ab in et

if
We have a full line of ihttte Cabinet* on display 

at our store. Come in and let us show you the many 
special features these cabinets have.

“ Where Your $$ Buy the Most”" itin I X 
oH

+++++*+++♦+*+•*-■ <- :■** ■>++♦++* J

PLAIN VIEW SAMTAHU M NEWS dition so far is very satisfactory and went
■ ■ it is hoped that an operation will not and was

Earnest Monk of Quitaque, Texus. necessary. Friday. Her condition
underwent an operation on lust Sun- Mr. O. E. Stevenson. Jr., of this factory.
day for appendicitis. The doctor- of city aad Hi \':.*han P Ql llOCk Of Mr*. J C HttdgOil of Turkey is! Dr. E. O. Nichol* left Friday morn- 
the sanitarium were assisted in the Cincinnati, O., who were struck by a leaving the sanitunum today after ing for Rochester, Minn , to \i«it th.
opc-ation by I»r. Kutnph of Quitaque. southbound passenger train near two undergoing an operation for append!- Mayo Clinic*, lie will be there ev +

1 rs. I-ee Gilmore of Turkey, daugh weeks ago when crossing the track in '-itis. Her condition is very good . ral weeks. | $
tei4 of Dr. Gilmore of the place is in the east part of town iq their car ure l.ittle Maris ...ney of Hale Cen- Mr- J. F. Milton of Turkey wa
the sanitarium undergoing treatment both doing as well as could be expect- ter is back in the sanitarium. She operat'd on Sunday morning «t 1 »  , *
It was at first thought that it w'ould ml. ha* been doing fine up to a few days^rn.. the lfith. Dr. Garner came with | T
he necessary to operate but her eon-1 Mrs. T. J. Flake of this city under- ago but since then she has not been he Milton- and assisted in the open ♦

■* •

<K
l
PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, DEC. 2nd

10 miles north of Lorenzo, 3 miles west of Farmer School House, 5 
miles northeast of Estacado, 10 miles southeast of Petersburg, on the R.
M. Ritchey farm, sale beginning at 10 o’clock a. m., sharp.

■ tion. Mrs. Milton is resting 
i since the operation.

Mr. L. L. Lowery from Muleshoe
brought hi» 12-year-old boy down and , + 
had him operated on Sunday morning X
at V* o’clock.

WORK STOCK
1 Bay Mare Mule, 9 years old, 15 

Ifands high, weight about 1000 lbs. 
1 Iron Gray Mare Mule, 14 1-2 hands 

high, 8 years old, a good one.
1 Dark Bay Mare Mule, 15 1-2 hands 

high, smooth mouth, good work 
animal.

1 span Red Bay Horse Mules, about 
15 hands high, 6 years old, good 
workers, weight 975 lbs. each. 
4-year-old Bay Mare Mule, 15 1-2 
hands high, good work mule, wt. 
about 1000 lbs.
Bay Mare Mule, 15 hands high, 3 
years old past, weight about 850 
or 900 lbs., been worked some.

1 Coming 3 year-old Horse Mule, 15 
hands high, not broke, a good one.

CATTLE
1 Big Light Red Milch Cow, 8 years 

:) old, cross between Durham and 
Jersey, and calf by side.
1 Full-blood Jersey Cow, 6 years old, 

with calf by side.

1

1

Some other young cattle, yearlings, 
etc.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 McCormick Header, with binder 

attochment, in A -l shape.
4-wheel P. & O. Lister in good 
condition.
2-wheel Oliver Lister, good shape. 

1 Milwaukee Row Binder.
1 Hay Rake.

J. 1. Case 6-plow Cultivator, good 
shape.
Bradley Disc Harrow, w. ith seed
er attachment.
Bradley Stalk Cutter.
Tripe Cisc Avery Boh Cat Break
ing Plow, in good shape.
2-disc Avery Bob Cat Disc Plow, 
in good shape.
12-hole Kentucky Wheat Drill, in 
good shape.

1 Teed Chopper, as good as new. 
6-foot cut John Deere Tandem 
Disc.
Iron Wheel Wagon.

2 Header Barge;.

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

'l..>ne Star Home Demonstration 
< lul> livid Meeting

| The Lone Star Home Demonstra
tion Club held it* regular meeting 
llct. 11th. Therewere ten member* 
prevent, two visitor*, two new mom- 

|bera î total of 14. A very interesting 
meet'ng was held. Quite a little di»- 
cunsionon the future of the club was 
had. A lot of good thing* are being 

| planned for our club by all of our 
member*.

Mrs. Hatchett made a nice report';; 
| of the exhibit by the club* at Floy-j 
idadn Nov. 1st, which made each one 
of u* determine anew, to do our very 
i best.

Ouf next meeting will be Nov. 25, 
2:30 p. m. at Mr*. C. Applewhite * 
hum*

l*rogram -Salads and Salad Dre*»-

D,m.in*tration hy Mis* Faulkner.
Everyone be sure to be present as . 

Mi** Faulkner ha* some special in- j 
stnirtion* for u» about our future j 
program*. The latene** of the »ca- j 
son i* the reanoa for the change in 
our program, aad we will have only 
three more meetings in thi* year. We 
need the lesson on salmis before 
Thunksgiving ami then the first of 
December we will have setne Chriat- 

{mas program and our last meeting

7a

Liberty
A Weekly for Everybody

Announces 
the Appointment of

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
The RCXALL Store

As Dealer 
In This Locality

You can n ow  buy Liberty the *>c National 
Weekly Magazine o f Fiction, Photos, Fash
ions and Fun through the dealer above 
mentioned. **

Liberty contains the finest short stories and 
serials by the World’s greatest authors. 
News Pictures o f people and events from 
all over the world. Fashions and Patterns. 
Special Articles. Movie News. Buy it reg
ularly. Out every Wednesday. Price 5c.

Phone your order and a copy will 
be reserved for you every week.

Liberty
A Weekly for Everybody A

WEDNESDAY

♦
:
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
i
K
i

♦
♦
♦

+

OUT EVERY 
Price 5 c

►++++++++++++♦♦

\

There will be considerable otherstuff offered for sale by other par-ties at this sale.

TERMS OF' SALE All sums of $10 and under cash; all sums over $10 
12 months’ time will he given on bankable notes, bearing 8 per cent inter
est from date of sale. 8 per cent discount will be allowed for cash on all 
•urns over $10. Nothing to be removed from place until settled for.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

R. M. RITCHEY, Owner

will have to » »  • general report v( 
all <>ur work aad elect ion «>f officer*.

Be sure U> bring y«H»r report at 
homo «wrk Twsday, 25th. Re
porter. . . .
h»**-haprier Meet ins

Mi»* Mahlr Reeve* entertained the 
memlier* of the k<>a* liapnce la*t j 
Thursday night. The feature of the 
evening was Muh Jongg. Everyone 
entered into the game and the *core J 
ran high. J«aac Riley made high j 
score.

Misses Collin* and Coleman fur-j 
nished several musical numbers while 
refreshments wen- being served.

The delicious cat* con*i*ted 
ndwirhe*. nut pie and coffee.

I WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 
| i WHEN YOU WANT IT!
* s S  s s s a ;  a s M s r *  -  **

«.f ;

NASH &  SEALE, Auctioneers. FRED WIESE, Clerk.

Shaddix-Grnham
Mr. Walter Shaddix ami Miss Ruth 

Graham of the Irick community, were 
married at th* Methodist parsonage 
in Locknejr last Sunday, Rev. J. I\ 
Pattereon, pastor of the Methodist 
church, performing the ceremony 
Thuv were accompanied hy Mis* I c 
ons Hill and Mr. Clyde Ilill of Irick.

They will make their Home in the 
Irick community.

\

Come, hero first and sav 
what you want.

times.

e the trouble o f hunting

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
......................................a

/
Mi** ( font Blankf-n hip of

am  veil Sunday and will be J T E T S r .  * ' * *  again]
moittki.

I I

*11 I
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QUICK SERVICE 
LUNCH ROOM

E. P. McCreary, Prop.

Old Ayres Bldg. 

FtantFuirifer* ana Chili 

Short Orders at All Hours

(Jive Us a Trial

TRUCK SERVICE 
DAILY

LOCKNEY TO LUBBOCK
Call Ozark Filling Station 
Phone 138 and leave orders. 
Also can carry passengers
to and from Lubbock.

E. P. W ILLIAM S, Prop.

W A N T E D

In Sweater Coats
Style Is Emphasized J

b . *

t e » *
> yesr

re#
■a

1 S

PS ' 
is *
M '

I t

1ft

ber i.
uni. t.ii‘

mere
build
turn
such
(or
ais'
hat
to

r  jf
i*

A L IV E
Your Storage Battery for 
Recharging and Re; airing

Many a dead storage latte y 
which haw bciri declared worthless 
by others has founr that our life 
Kivtu amethod.i would not It la  k
on the active llat attain

In fashion* school sweater* and 
sweater coal* used to atand quietly at 
the foot of the clan* In dress a n m e  
rlev Hut they have niude rapid ad
vancement In the last few years, and 
now dispute with other apparel for 
>i place a. the head. In the old daya 

| to be crni|a-t*ut and comfortable j 
■wem d tlieii sole ambit ion. taut now 
tlielr eye* are fixed on diatlnetlon 
style and l-csiity a* toe gosla to t>* 
ilnnn for.

Advance ahowlHgg of cheerful win 
tor resort elothes show sweaters and 
sweater mats ss numerous a* the 
lower* of the field and equally allur
ing 1 her# i* no end la the varlaltes 
■ •f w** flat *ad ernstueota'ian. sad 
*»ta* af them have warts to aiatrh 
in mlnr hut In lacwhnll pa items far 
is*'an #. at archil colored allpea 
"wester, bordered with sarraw bands 
of purple. ha* s wide, lacy acarf fla i 
•shed with the anme bands st th# end* 
Tit# cosy aweater coat ahown la tha 
I i -ture is of brushed wool In warm 
h*ig* >r bordered with white braid 
»mi white wool.

COWBOY ROPING CONTEST
w II I III HELD \T l.l BBOC h

Let ua deride If yours la worth ri 
pairing before you buy a new on

Our 
not tr»

vice costs i 
your batte

Lubbock. Nov. 17.— Cowboy Rop
ing and Riding contest*, at which 

' purse* will he offered. will be " ‘.aged 
) in Lubbock on Nov. 27, 2H and 21*. un
der the auspice* of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, Byron C. Dickin- 

; -on, p resident of the civic organir.a- 
o more Wav :u>n. announced Wednesday. Accord- 
y to the best? ing to Mr. Dickinson the event will 

be one of the best of its kind staged 
in this vicinity in recent year* and a 
Large number of professional cow
boys will enter into the event.

Ball Parkinson of Midland, with 
Bell C ord Rutherford and G. Ward 
Moody, both of Lamesa. well known 
*tunt performer*, will be in charge of 
the contest and the connection be
tween it and these three men is 
enough to assure the public of a high 
clas* show. Dickinson believes.

* t least seven hundred and fifty 
ill be offered in priies and

Sam Livingston
F R E E !  F R E E !
BEGINNING SATURDAY 
•nd Continuing until Dec.

15th.
We will give absolute!) dollar*

F REE a pair of extra Trous- °p**n to *u
! throughout the three day*. Cowboysert* with each order for a 

Tailor-made Suit o f Clothes.

• «

\ H

D. F. McDUFFEE
Phone 114

E G G  A L L
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

E G G S
G U A R N T E E D

Eggal! u guaranteed to m- 
crease your egg production to 
your own satisfaction, cure 
Choler.i. Limber Neck, Dia
rrhea. etc.

Eggall is sold on a po< tive 
money bark guarantee, without 
question, your money aa cheer
fully refunded as accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
stores everywhere. Ask your 
dealer. If he doesn't have it 
us stock, send $1 00 direct to 
us for a prepaid package

Manufactured and Distributed
by

Guaranty Products 
Nfg. Co.

t e l l  Lperomb Street
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

from all over West Texas are invited 
i to take part in the event. Th* Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will supervise 
th* letting of conces don* The con
test* will be held in the local baseball 

I park.

HAND HILL
Nov. 17 -Singing was hold at th* 

home of Mr. and Mr*. W H Pop* 
j Sunday night. Everyone reported a 
: nie* time.

Some of the people of this c«m- 
, munity attended prayer meeting at j 
Jth* school house Sunday night.

A nice crowd enjoyed a short pro- J 
.-r»m at the school house Friday 
night. The program was rendered I 
by the Literary Society of this com- 

1 munity. The society was given the 
name, th* P. T. C. Society and the 
motto, "Love. luihor and Laugh.”  I 

|Colors. Purple and white were adopt 
#d Mr O. S. Miller read the consti- | 

jtwtion and by laws after wh eh the 
i program was rendered.

An aendent. which might have I 
proved very sonous. occurs*) Sunday j 
evening on the Floydada Mickey road 
t pr.rfy of young folks, Mtss Ruby 
King and Mi*« R.-rtha Webb from 

[Sand Hill and other young people 
from I.ockney, who were riding in a 

'Chevrolet car, were overturned. Al 
though Mis* King wa* 
for awhile after the accident, no one 
was seriously injured.

CHEVROLET V

CHEVROLET QUALITY IN ENGINE
Power!

Power to speed over ihc steepest hills—to pull through the 
most difficult roads. Endurance that gives dependable, 
trouble-free performance and long life. Econom y-the great
est in any automobile engine.

These are outstanding characteristics of Chevrolet’s fam
ous valv e-in-head motor.

The Chevrolet power plant includes a modern 3-speed slid
ing gear transmission with hand lever, Rem y electric starter, 
generator and ignition-water pump to insure perfect cooling, 
and oil pump for efficient lubrication. The fel is fed by a mod
ern vacuum feed svstem.j

This is the type of construction found on cars far above 
Chevrolet in price and it is a fair indication of the quality to 
be found in a Chevrolet car throughout.

Ozark Filling Station
Lockney, Texas

l

PRICES F 0 B LOCKNEY. TEXAS PRICES F. 0 B LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Superior Roadster $390 Superior 4-Passenger Coupe $875
Superior Touring $603 Superior Sedan $950

Superior Touring DeLuxe $740 Utility Express Truck Ckassis $633

Superior Utility Coupe $783 Fisher Bodies on All Closed Models.

w  I

The Kind of Work 
T eases

Senior Psrty
l-ast Friday evening ut 7:30 o'clock 

the Senior* met at Miss Norn White’s 
for an hour of entertainment. Ten 
nets of “ t2“ were played. Tommie 
Merrick and Virgil Threet winning 
high score. Next there w»* a “ Mot
or Romance" contest, which was won 
; by Lucille Carter and John Stapleton.

. . .  . .__ , . . 1 After this several interesting games
■  Th# mr wa* carefully and try <o pleat# each atd w m  pUywl

„  ,i .me. but is -till m running evenr , , e  who *»tn »U  to our care M ,, 0 n t r r ,.nm nU  w„re M,rve„. 
rendition

Funeral service for Mr«. John 
| Holmes and infant daughter wa - 
j conducted at the church Monday 
i evening. Rev. J. L. Henson and Rev 
C. W. Smith conducted th- service 
Interment wa* in Floydada cemetery.

When we send out a job of Clean 
ing. Pressing or Alternation work 

unc.n.ctou. | y » “ can count on it being the very 
beat as we look after the work very

their work along this line. We 
handle nil work with promptness 
respeet

When you hare anything you de
sire to bar- cleaned pressed or a!-;

Use Rowlett* Automatic 
S*»h Control—

FJimiaate* sash snd door weights 
aod pulleys. Installed. Prevent* 
rattling in old and new windows 
Cheaper and better than tfte old way. 
Hold and guaranteed by ynnr 
bee dealer

Floyd County Lumber Co-

Will Prrarh at < hurrh 
of Christ Sunday

F.lder I .iff Sander* of Lubbock will 
preach at the College auditorium for 
the Church of Chriat Sunday morn
ing and night.

Everybody i* invited to hear him.
• • •

Visit* of the Stork 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

Jake Griffith. Friday. Nov. 14th. a 
girl.

R. R Grove*. 3 miles west of !x>ck- 
ney, Wednesday. Nov. 19, a boy.

which consisted of sandwiches, fruit 1 
salad au<l large chocolate covered 
cuke “ S's", in which were hidden the 
guest..' fortune*.

. . . . .  . . .  ■ „  r, m Those present were: Misses Bigby,
114 “ d McI>Uff~  Ue.Hr t arter, l.dli.n folher. F.lv. ;

j.-hn*on. Tommy Merrick. Pope Walk 
F.utha Barnett, Pauline Stevenson, i

will do the rest
Wc appreciate your trade and eon 

Aden re

D. F. MCDUFFIE
Phone 114

Cleaning—PreHsinsr 
Altering

Mr*. Z. T Riley and C. B Lax ton 
spent Sunday in Canyon visiting Mr*. 
E. M. Wailing and Mr* Wyinn.

Nora White, Velma Still, ilaxel Shel
ton, lad* Cope, Ruby Threet amt 
M< *er*. Jim Spillman. Virgil Threet, 
Doyle Greer, lo-ster Iainkfunl, t«eslie 
Clifton. Bob Barnett, James Col# and 
John Stapleton.

After th# party, th# Senior* < hap 
e-gred by Miss Bigby. went to th# 
ocbpol building and raised the Senior 
flag. The Senior flag wa* the Aral to 
float) over old Lock Hi this year. 
W h A  Old Sol earn# up the Aag was 
(till praving. —Reporter.

CITY MARKET
FRESH AND CURED MEATS. BOTH BEEF AND PORK.

PURE HOG LARD

You probably And It difficult each morning to prepare your chil
dren's school laachr*. and at times hardly know what to flx them 
for their dinners Jiia* call around and see us. we have just what 
you will need, for we carry a full supply of everythin* Ihe market 
afford* In the way of Preah and Cuied Meats and CS.k.ag House 
Product* The same old thing every day does not suit the school 
child, neither does It suit those who oat at home. In realising this 
fact, we have made It a point to secure a large and varied stock 
all of th# chnloieat artl.'les In our line, and we now have them 
your selection. Call an t see us.

Aiken & Griffith Prop.

this < ! *-

n

PHONE 139 IN THEO GRIFFITH'S GROCERY

If. A. Lattimore of Floydada, rep been here this week, looking
mental! v« of the Star-Telegram has subscription* to that paper.

after

/
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H U N T I N G  S E A S O N  N O W
The hunting teaaon is now on and we are well 

prepared to furnish your needs in GUNS AND 
AM M UNITION for the occasion. Call in and 
look our hunting goods over. You will find just 
what you want.

ROASTERS FOR THANKSGIVING
We have a nice line of Roasters for baking your Turkey for 

Thanksgiving Dinner, and we can supply your table with every- 
thing you want for the big feast. Let us know your wants and we 
will please you.

A. J. W hite & Co.
Hardware Guns. Ammunition, Queensware avi Groceries 

The WINCHI ;TER Store

I

room? If not, tier* is a job for 
 ̂someone else to investigate. J>
I there u piano in the school room, so 
you can invite the talent of the coun
ty out to your school to help with 
your tentertainmenU ? If not, here 
i* another item of interest to investi
gate.

Are the stove and the chimney 
safe? I* the stovepioe safe? Is it 
ready for the first cold morning? U 
the school house comfortable?. Are 
there any pictures on the wall? Are 
there any books or magazines for all 
the children, and all their parents, to 
enjoy? If there are, or if there are 
not, any of these things, put your 
heads together and draft a blueprint 
of all the things your school should 
have to make it the most in 
teresting place in the county for 
your children and yourselves, and 
then select the one that you can do 
*M« year, snd g j  t« -oik.

Rut hold onto that blueprint, and 
let it be your guide for the next five 
years, if necessary, to complete the '

‘ plan. And you will be surprised what | 
j a happy community you wiJJ have 
j five years from today. No architect 
|can build a balanced beautiful struc- 
jture without a blueprint of his plans 
to guide him. Neither can you - 11 

. Ph<-be K. Warner.

Cotton Pickers 
Supplies

We have a large, choice stock of Groceries to care for your 

needs in feeding the ootton pickekrs. Come in and tee our Stock 

and let us sell you your grocer'cs.

We keep everything the market affords in the Grocery and 
Fruit Lines.

LOCKNEY GROCERY
IF IT 8 NOT GOOD, WE MAKE IT GOOD

' I .  J. K. J \< K SO N.  \M Uti l .| .o

MADE ASSOC IATE JUSTICE

Austin, Nov. 15. M. J. R. Jrckson, 
jof Amarillo was appointed Saturday] 
.bv Gov. Neff ns As.''-elate Justice of : ♦  
I‘ he Court of Civil Appeals to dll th e !*  
un« x pi red term of William Boyce, re
cently resigned. Judge Jackson wa» 
elected to the Appellate Court bench 
in the general election Nov. 4.

!

want your Produce, Cream, and
Hides

Highest Market Prices Paid at all Times

LOCKNEY PRODUCE COMPANY
_

POULTRY NEEDS
PLENTY OK ROOM

It is easier to keep the birds I build e\en a garage without first 
healthy, and to reproduce the stock drafting a blueprint of the plan.

--------- under the colony system, if the birds I How long, how wide, how high, and
It never pays to overcrowd hens are nllowed free range. Breeding where he would cut the doors anil 

they need a comfortable house, dry stock, especially growing chickens, the windows. And then he would sit 
and roomy, with plenty of fresh air should have plenty of range. Hens down aid curefully estimate exactly 
and sunshine. How to give them all used solely for the production of mar what the cost would be. Now he is 
this is told by the United States De- ' ket eggs may be kept on a very small ready to begin.
partment of Agriculture in Farmers’ area. But so often when wo organize our
Bulletin 1413, Poultry House Con-' Copies of the bulletin may lie had new clubs and start in to reconstruct 
struction, just issued. free, as long as the supply lasts, by our community, we see so much to do

A plain shed-roof house is most eco 1 writing to the Department of Agncul we go* b" wildcred and we do nut

HEALTH THE GREAT
EST ASSET

nomican, and most satisfactory. It j ture, Washington, I). C. 
should be so arranged, says the bul-1
lotin, that it will be easy to clean und lb.- Community Blue Print 
for general^-Jivenienoe. An architect would not begin

<'IGHTEENTH ANNUAL
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S T A R - T E L E G R A M  

Mom# of Rsdio WBAP.  
Programs printed Daily,

BARG AIN
BAYS

Now in Effect 
on the

<**

STAR-TELEGRAM
A Texas Owned Newspaper 

with theLargest Circulation in Texas
Announces REDUCED RATES

Hy Mall Only— Full Y ear Periods 

Daily With Sunday
Reduced from $10.00 t o ................n . ’ . m n . l T . d S  j

Daily Without Sunday
Reduced from $8.00 t o .    \ \ ..........$5.95

There Ik ak much difference in newapapeni an 
in frkmd<». Re sure nnd pick your paper fbr 
next year carefully a year Is a Ion* time.

The most interesting paper in Texas and at* 
ways as big as the news of the day require*.H e  STAR-TELEGRAM

0* fort Worth*

' Always loyal to West Texas 
90.800 Daily 100;000 Sunday

'l a S g
Abat prints Andy Gump. Mutt and Jsff, Walt 

and many, many etfcw orsat fsaturss.

A MON G. CARTER, President.
J

know whnt to do first or what to get 
go until the last. And right here the 
first argument is hutched out. And 

to unless everybody is very careful 
somebody will get their feelings hurt 
and never, NEVER come back to the 
tluh.

Women are not accustomed to 
planning and scheming together 
They are not accustomed to taking 
dictation from anybody, unless it is 
their children, and they can’t stand 
it to have their feeing* hurt. AnJ 
the great majority of use have not 
kc. learned to leave our feelings at 
horn.-' when we go to a woman's club 
meeting. Women take a lot more off 
of one another than they used to 

■’Take. And they arc beginning ti 
understand other women better.

But when you organize your moth- 
era’ club an<i begin to work for your . 
school, one woman will want to cl ean ) 
up ths playground and fix thi,ig» up 
on the outside. Another will Want to 
clean up the inside of the rehoolhouse 
put shades at the windows to protect 
the children’s eyes. Another will 

| want to start a library, and some
body else <v'tH Viant tu dig a well so 
the children can have all the clean 
water tig? V cd , and the teacher can 
keep tihe school house cleaner and 
can plant some trues and flowers and 
keep them growing. Every woman 

I * i l l  very likely want to do for the 
school, what she loves most at home. 
That is only natural. But it is going 
to take time and work and planning 
and aotne money to de Any or nil of 
these things.

For these reasons how would it do j 
for you to spend your time at the  ̂
next meeting drafting a I'lefi ttif 
your school yard and house to cover 
•vurytl lag that Is needed to make it 
the vary best pMcc all of you want it 
to lie? la other words, get a vision 
of what you would like your child
ren’s trhixil home to be, both ln«ide 
unit but side, and then get busy and 

I mthe a blueprint of your plan, re 
!gnrb»ess of time or expense for the 
f  first draft. Go over your whole 
1 school plant. Pick out what it needs 
U  make It what It ought to be.

|« mere a well on the school 
ground? I f  eo, y*« are the first 
point ahead and ready to begin your 
(lowers and trees. If not. you need a 
well. Put that down and count the
cost. ,

Is there any playground equipment 
to keep the ehildren busy during 
their recreation periods? If not, 
count your school children and then, 
with the help of the teacher, decide 
what the first, second, and all the 
other grades should Hare, from the 
kindergarten to the seniors. Appoint 
someone to find out where to get it 
and how much It will ce»t

Now go inside. 1* there a light
ing system at your schsol to you cat 
have entertainments in a well-lighted
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We Have Our

Michigan N eat Salt
Com e und get yours lefore it is all goneA Complete Line of the very Best Groceries

THEO GRI FFI TH
f S+4+W ++4++++S

Chiropractic-M n*seur

In Lockney Every Day ,
Office over Griffith Grocery ........................

DR. 0. C. BOONE
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BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS NOW

Examine Your Title
Many land tales ar« defective 

There are many un released Veit 
dor’s Mere*. Deeds of Trust and other 
Urns »*id defects shown by the r*c 
ords of this county, the parties who 
tan execute the releiee or other in 
atrument to eff« <t the cure of the dv 
frt. may be living today,' are liable 
to die or remove to parts unknown 
at any time. An Alti-'TUAO’T will 
show the record, ivlays are denser-1 7 

Act NOW, and have your All J

A small cash payment will hold it for you.

A Nice New Line of Goods t* Select From.

F. M. KESTER
Your Jeweler
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STR.VCT prepared by >
i

Arthur B. Duncan
Floydnd*. trims

BLAIR’S No. 7;pERB TOM'
FOR

Stomach, Live
Kidney and Elooc

JaU Fw •>« SO Teat 

All Coed Druggies

For Sale Bv Lockney Drug Company

It is too late to have your residence or business insured after it 
has been destroyed by fire or storm If you have no insurance or if 
you do not have as much insurance as you should carry, now is th,; 
time to take out a policy Call and see us and let's talk the mater 
over We are here to serve you

Graver Insurance Agency
TRAD* a t  l o c k n e y  

Fhone 148

I
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Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
rnoM WHO aro la »  "rwa apww, rcnifi- 

tmn will notleo that ' ***'TlV Uiocti much mo** th*« Wtwn th*v ar«i In 
good health. Ttila fart fro*** ttat whig 
I'etarrh M a Irnal d»»**ae. h l e z'o* y
Influenced by J v ^ o r i -llAtJ. a CATARRH c*»-
•late of » «  O M I M t  which Quicaiv 
Itelteveo »■! k*«wl agfilW ttoa. .*■ * _ » * »  
Internal SSedPu***, a T'.nt., whbh eealete 
in Improving the «**n»r*l 

Koui by ifroggwia

UMBER
and Building Material 

of all Kinds.
Devoe Paints and Kyan- 

ize Varnishes.

Floyd County Lbr. Co.
Phone 9

r . J. Cheoay 4k Os Ohm.
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FALL BUYING
IS RIGHT NOW IN FULL SWING

and we are anxious that you see our stock of Dry Goods before it 
has been cut up by the CROWD of Customers, who are daily 
making their selections.

THE FALL RUSH IS ON A T  THIS STORE, and you will not 
ask the reason when you see the magnificent merchandise we are 
showing and the real Bargains we are offering. The people of 
this country are after merchandise of real Quality and they know 
where to find it.

^ t  F L O R S H E I  
FEJETUR E  

A R C H
An exclusive feature 
built into the shoe, giv
ing added comfort with 
the refined appearance 
always found in The 

Florsheim Shoe.

Sold exclusively 
at this store

F«tun Arch Shorn far nun to tw kj.l only in Tht } LoTt>wim Sum

XJtf in the~We1lDw$$ed &ide

CUR LEE SUITS

for the Men 

Perfection Suits 

for the Boys.

The Best and Most Sunshine Garments 

Dependable Place to do for Women and 

Your Fall Buying Girls.

bCHB

FR EE-A  BEAUTIFUL DOLL FOR THE GIRL IN YOU HOME-FREE
,.»V
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H A R D W A R E  A N D  G R O C E R I E S
When you buy a Range for the wife look at the ROUND OAK. Some new styles jusl received.

Many people are interested in RADIOS. They rre entertaining and educational and when the best 
brands are installed they give lasting service and satisfaction. We have the best lines in the country 
and will be glad to Demonstrate them to you.

A ll mankind must EAT to LIVE and a large stock o f Eatables o f every description arc to be had here.

Make our store your store by joining our large number o f satisfied customers.

BAKER MERCANTI LE COMPANY

\
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WANT COLUMN IWIMMINI! MnM m frM h li f  and

JUST OPEN The Plainview swim 
Bias pool Everything eiaaa sa l  
sanitary Always open 3* tf-e

to ^
WINDMILL AND PLUMBING WORK

J. A. Oulan I* now located at the 
Hlgglabotfiam Bartlett Lumber Co,, 
where he will he glad to receive y<>ur 
orders for all kinds of Windmill and 
Plumbing work. Phone SS 48- f

! healthy exercise thnae hot days-
1 come down Plainview Swimming
1 Pool 11414

K**H MALE My home In lawk-
I ney at a bargain. Easy terma Ad-
! dreas K M Randolph , Box 28 a.
1 Abilene, Texas.

I » K  WJU.K A first elaaa tailor
lag outfit dee K A Bowman.

FOR HALE My place in west Lock 
my.-~C. L Cowart. 7-4te

Foil SALE—One section of land, 7 
miles northeast of Floydada, f.’tH per

FOR HALF Plenty of Rye seed
Leslie Floyd drain Co. ft 1 -at

TOR RALE A  gentle school pony, 
one good kid pony. .1 year* old, one
rood single buggy, aim good wort 
mules and Jersey milk cows —Jack 
Meyers. 7-Stp

BARGAINS— 1 five room residence 
i >n 1-2 acre of land in Lockney with 
plenty of 18 year old fruit trees and 
grapes, with good easy terms. Also 

I IK acre* of land adjoining the town 
of Lockney, fairly well improved 

1 price $2,000, easy terms. Also 40 
(acres adjoining the town of Lockney, 
|7.S per acre, with term*.—Col. N. H. 
lewis, Lockney, Texas. R-St-p

; acre.—See Mrs. J, L. Montgomery, 
Kt. 3, Floydada, Texas. U-5t-p

7. T. Riley, Miss Jozac and Wynn C. B. l-axton of Ballinger, was l 
Riley visited Mrs. Smith and R. M. Lockney Sunday visiting his cousin 
Peace and family in Plninview Sun- and niece, Mrs. 7. T. Riley and Mias 
•lay. • Bigsby. _______________

> 1,

FOR SALE- 1 span yearling mules. 
1 mile east of town.—G. T. Trailor.

f4 444444444444t44444444444444444444444444444444» 4 * » » 8

WANTED 
around plai

Man to do some work
m.— Lockney Beacon.

FOR &AI J£ Good Shetland p. FOR SALE Furn sure. Cooking an I 
ales. See L>. K McDuUee. Ujckne,. Heading stoxr*. «: my place weal of 
•T J. W Boyle. Plainview . (, , school house Geo. T Meriwether

ART STUDIO- l am now ready to
teach a few Art Pupils, New Poly 
crone work included. Studio upstair*
! m Lockney Drug Store. If interest
ed see or phone No. 10.— Mrs. R. L  
Gams. &-2t-p

The City Tailor Shop
W E A R E  E X P E C T I N G

FOR SALE My home, near pubUc F t f 'E  < me get all the cotton bur: * 
school Terma to responsible part* \ u went at o»>r gin free of i barge 
— George T Meriwether. 4 9-tfc Locknev Gtn Co

IFOR SALE A tract of laml close in 
will .ell any amount from 10 to 60 
icrr« N A. Cummings, Rt. 1, S-olp

*44444444444444444+**444444J444*4444*44f*444444444444* 1

P I C K  S A C K  D U C K
EA/.AAR The Methodist lotdtes 
will hold their bazaar at the First 
National Bonk on Saturday, Dec. 8.

Fi'R SALE 160 acre farm, impmv 
ed, 12 mile Aiken, will sell or trade 
for raw land See W N. Thornton,
Lockney.

Is prepared to do pour 
Cleaning. Pressing, Alterations
We will send your Sweater. 
Overcoat. In fact anything you 
want dyed to one of the beet 
dye works In America.

The Cleaning and Press.ng 
of Ladies' Garments is our 

specialty

A l l  c ity  ta ilo r  shop, w e  ll
DO THE REST

A CARLO AD  OF

N E W  19Z5 D O D G E  C A R S  !
IN A N Y  DAY.

If interested in a new car let us figure with you.

♦♦♦+♦♦•>

X STANDARD OR SPECIAL DODGE BROTHERS J

KENNETH BAIN 
LAWYER

Room 4, First National Bank 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

AND —

COTTON PICKERS GLOVES
*|R SALE- Seven English Pitt bull 

Jog pups, subject to registration, 
male f i t ,  female $7.—Charlie Bailey,
Rt. t . 0-lt-p

DR S M HENRY 
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention Given to Woroen't 
Disease-

HAVE one type, a Dodge sedan, go's) 
a? new. for sale or trade, a bargain 
for cash or ea*y term*. *  interested
see me quick. ~C , R Wilkinson.

Office laickney Drug Co. 
Office Phone r.0— Res. 87 

Ixvckney. Texas

MOTOR VEHICLES.

The car that is constantly improving the yearly | 
models.

C. R . W I L K I N S O N
LOCAL DEALER

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4'4'+'4+++4+4+444>+4"44"4444'+44+++44*'44+4'M '44444»

OF A LL  KINDS.

ANYTH IN G  YOU W EAR W E H AVE IT.

LOME GET MI LES Three black 
horse mules have U-en taken up at 
my place, owner can hav* same by 
paying feed bill and for this notice.— 
Clark Hancock, 3 miles west, 1-3 mile 
north of Lockney.

4
* *

A Good Place to Trade.

I

F L O Y D  H U F F
A  GOOD PLACE FOR MEN TO  TRADE 

AND LADIES CAN. TOO

LOST- Blue Grey Hound pup. lost 
on Quitaque ami Lockney road about 
10 miles from town. Finder return 
to C. J. McGhee and receive reward

ff-lt-C

DR A. T. REED7 i ysician and Sure* >e> Office
Lockney Drug Co.

*4♦

DR K J. CLEMENTS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office Opposite Pnai office 

’ FLOYDADA. TEXAS

MEAT SALTS 1
MICHIGAN AND TEXAS MEAT SALTS

LOST—A roupie of Poland China 
pigs. Finder notify E. R. Craft.

»-tf-e

FOR SALK—Two brown mare mules, 
18 1-1 hand* high, 3 and 4 years old 
- See me at Lockney Produce, Floyd
Teaff. ff-tf e

■ FOR 8AI.E— A good milch caw.—
C arl ftn john«fHN far*R A

miles southwest of Lockney. l - ltc

Dr HARRIS H BALL 
DENTIST

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
Office, Room I, First National Rank 

Building. PHONE 71 
Office Hours. 1:38 to 13; 1 to $’ 30

BULK COCOA. DRIED FRUITS OF ALL KINDS. INCLUDING PACK- 
A0E. BULK DATES AND FIGS.

f*

\
PLAINVIEW GRAHAM FLOUR AND CREAM OF WHEAT.

WATCH FOR 0UB SOAP DEAL IN THE NEAR FUTURE AND RE- 
I'EIVE A NICE WAITER FREE WITH EACH $1 00 WORTH 

OF SOAP PURCHASED
(

DR C C CLEMENTS
M H T M f

Office. Room 8, Pint National Bank 
Building Phone 18.
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

C A S H  G R O C E R Y
SELLS FOR LESS PHONE 89

1
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